
Fresh and unlimited hot,
flavour-packed Thai dishes
served to your table. 

With free-flow Longan Nahm
mocktail, soft drinks and water

$298 per person / $180 per child
between 4 to 12

With free-flow Singha or Chang 
beer, special Thai cocktails
(Manao Wan or Mak Thai),

Thai milk tea or coffee and
soft beverages as above

$398 per person

With free-flow 
Veuve Clicquot Brut Yellow Label 

and beverages as above

$598 per person

10% service charge applies 

WEEKEND BRUNCH

12pm to 2.30pm
Saturdays, Sundays and

public holidays

$298 per person / $180 per child
between 4 to 12

Fresh and unlimited hot,
flavour-packed Thai dishes
served to your table.

$398 per person

$598 per person



Gai Tod
Marinated, deep fried chicken, 
sweet chilli sauce 

Laab tofu
Spicy tofu, herb salad, crispy 
wonton cracker

Nam yang
Thai sour sausage grilled served 
with Thai cabbage salad

Thod poh phia j
Vegetable Thai spring rolls,
adjad cucumber relish, peanut 
sweet chilli sauce

กินเล่น
APPETIZERS

Tom yum goong
Thai hot and sour soup, lemongrass, 
galangal, fresh river prawn

Tom ka gai
Chicken coconut cream soup,
lemongrass, toasted chilli

ซุป
SOUP

Kheaw wan gai
Green curry, chicken, sweet basil 

Panang nuer
Panang curry, Australian beef, 
chilli pepper, young peppercorn

แกงเผ็ด
CURRIES

Yum som o
Pomelo salad, toasted coconut, 
sweet sour dressing

Yum ma muong
Green mango salad, shallot, roast 
peanut, sweet fish sauce 

Laab gai
Spicy minced chicken salad, Thai 
herbs, green lettuce, crispy
wonton cracker

Phad pak
Wok-fried vegetable of the day

เครื่องเคียง และ 
สลัด

SALAD & SIDES

Phad bai ka pow
Wok-fried tofu, holy basil, snake 
bean, chilli, soy sauce

Phad muu ka pow
Wok-fried minced pork, Thai holy 
basil, chilli, oyster sauce

Gai phad med ma muang
Wok-fried chicken, chilli paste, 
spring onion, cashew nut

Poo nim phad phong ka ri
Crispy soft shell crab, egg,
yellow curry

จานหลัก
FROM THE WOK & MAINS

Pad seeuw gai
Wok-fried flat rice noodles, 
chicken, baby kale, oyster sauce

Pad Thai
Stir-fried rice noodles with 
prawn and tofu, roasted peanut, 
sweet tamarind

Khao khluk ka pi
Shrimp paste fried rice, egg

Khao phad tau hoo
Tofu fried rice, egg

ข้าวกับเคร่ืองเคียง
RICE & NOODLES

  Dishes which Chef can prepare as
  vegetarian on request.

Ice cream selection
Choose one: Coconut,
Thai milk tea, dragonfruit 
served with palm seeds and
roasted peanuts

Khao neaw ma muang
Sticky rice with mango

ขนม
DESSERTS


